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FOR A GLORIOUS

FOURTH

If You Do Not Favor it

Don't Discourage It

Slnco tho movement for a fino
Fourth of July celebration linn boon
Inaugurated no Btono should bo loft
unturned to mako It nn unqualified
succoss. Anyone who does not bo
llovo In attempting to hnvo n cole-bratlo- n

hero on that day, docs not
bollovo It would result successfully
and does not think local conditions
arc conducive for drawing n large
crowd hlthor on tho glorious Fourth
should keep mum. Don't bo n "wot
blanket" or n discordant nolo. If
so mo people-- luivo enough ambition to
got up u little colebratlon they shoult
not bo discouraged In Iholr laudublo
undertaking. It will not cost moro

than n couplo hundred dollars to hao
a fairly docunt celebration, and It

will work a hardship upon none to

contribute n little for this cause.
While tho business houses In gen-

eral ennnot hope to benefit irontly
by a Fourth of July celebration, tho
confectionery and leu cream stores
may enjoy n good trndo. And thoy
desorvo to. They nro vitally Inter-

ested In tho city, and their sales be-

ing small a good day's buslnoss onco

In n while holps nmnilngly. Thoro.
Ifore.lot us havo n good celebration
oven If It does benefit them moro

than other huslnoss.IJy helping thorn

wo holp ourselves. Then the chil-

dren onjoy a good, rousing coloura-

tion. Ono only has to hark back
to tho days of bis youth and recol-

lect how tho approach of July Fourth
affected htm, how his hoart boat a

llttlo faster, and what a happy day
ha anticipated, especially If thoro
was a celebration to bo hold In tho
town In which ho resided. It Is n

day for youn and old to enjoy thorn-solvo- s.

A Uttlu sport, u little re-

laxation from business, tho mingling
together ono with another nil holp to
mako tho day a Joyous ono. Lot us

then got togothor In this

mattor and Invito our friends from

far and nour to Join with us In mak-

ing this a most onjoynblo occasion.

If condltlom aro not conducive let
us mako tho day a grand succoss In

splto of this fact. Lot tho ooglo

scream In tho fullness of Its Joy and

let us havo a day to bo long remem-

bered.

'Twould Look Nicer

How much handsomor It would

have been were concroto crosswalks
placed on tho streets where concreto

sidewalks havo been and aro now

being laid? Tho Job would look

much more finished and bo far moro

substantial. Tho roason asalgnod for

this not being done was on account

of tho gas pipes that may soon bo

laid In tho streets and that the con-cret- e

would Hkoly become cracked

nnd broken undor this operation.

Whetbor this work could bo done
without disturbing tho concrete walks

to any extent wo know not, but can-

not help but reflect on how much

nicer It would havo been had con-

creto been used Instead of plank for

tbo crosswalks.

Give Her a Boost

Miss Dabo Cooper Is the contes-

tant representing St. Johns' in tho

contest for queen of the Peninsula.

She Is a handsome and attractive
young lady and would fittingly grace

tho seat of honor as queen. Every

person In St. Johns should cast at

least a few votes for this young

lady. The votes are but ono cent

each, and every vote counts. Boxes
may bo found at Hendricks' Hard-war- e

store and Unger's cigar store.

Vote early and often.

Dock is AH Right

Many ot those who attended Mem-

orial exercises at the new city dock

Monday were agreeably surprised at

the commodlousness and substan-Uallt- y

of that structure. Few people

realize Just what an admirable dock

we now possess, and the only way

in which to get a proper conception

of Just how flno tt U Is to give It

Ttok,

BID FOR DOCK

ACCEPTED

All Hinges on Connection

With the Railroad

Bids for tho lonso of tho now city'
dock were opened nt tho city hall
at an adjourned meeting of tho city
council lust Friday evening, and tho
dock was nwnrdod for a norlod of
flvo years to W. J. Conrln, ns being
tho most satisfactory and best bid
received. Mr. Qcnrln has his head
quarters In Portland nnd has no In

terest In any other dock. Ilia bid
wns $400 tier month for tho first
year; flGO per month for tho second
yonr and SfiOO per month for tho
remaining three years. According
to his statement accompanying tho
bid he will uto It for shipping and
grain exporting buslnoss and ex
pects to handle from fifty to sovonty
five thousands tons annually with a
nay roll of from fifteen to twenty
thousand dollars per year, nnd that
liu will Instnll n clennlng plant suit
able for handling grain ut an

of about ton thousand dollars.
Thu offer Is made with tho distinct
understanding that thu city will cause
said dock to bo connected by suit
able nwltchcs and railroad truck
with either thu O. It. & N. or tho
North Honk road, and that switch- -

Ins rights nnd privileges bo granted
on or beforo September 1st, tho
monthly rental to begin when
switches aro luld und dock connected
up. In caso such switching connec
tions ennnot be mado tho offor is
not binding and ho does not want tho
dock at any prlco.

A committee wns appointed to
wait upon tho O. it. & N. officials
Saturday in rogard to connecting
with tho dock, consisting of Attomoy
Collier, Councllmon Ilrown and Hll-lo- r

and Mayor llondrlcka. Mr.

O'llrlou. general mnnnger was ab
sent In Chicago when tho delegation
culled and tho matter wns discussed
with Mr. Cooman. Ho said tho mattor
would bo glvon Immodlato attention
nnd that Mr. O'Urlon would bo noti
fied at onco by wire, and tho com-mltto- o

was Informed that an answer
would bo given thorn as soon as
possible.

It Is now uu to tho 0. R. & N. Co.

to muko good, nnd It Is no more
than rlaht that thoy should at onco

bottln tho construction of tho switch.
Tho city has always filvon this com

pany everything thoy hnvo asked for,
and this would bo a splendid oppor
tunity for them to return tho compli-

ment. Tho good will of all our citi-

zens are Involved In this matter, and
it would bo wise for tho officials to
consldor woll beforo tho proposi

tion Is turned down.
Tho leasing of tho dock to Mr,

(Jearln will mean much for tbo city

of St. Johns. It means that a num

ber of employes will bo noodod to
handle tbo grain, that tho water

front will liven up to quite a degroe,

that tho dock of St. Johns will bo-co-

known ubroad, that tho Inter

est on the money will bo taken care

of and a sinking fund created, ana
will be an Inducement for otner in

dustries to locate along our shores.

All provided that a switch Is pro-

vided to connect tho dock with the
railroad. Since there Is so much at
stake It behooveB the O. It. & N. to

be good and get busy without delay,

and the money thus spent will re- -

turn to them many fold.

Mrs. Valentine Won

Mrs. F. W. Valentine came out

with flying colors In tho Alaska Tour
contest Inaugurated by tho Tele- -

cram. Tho people of St. Jonns ameu

her to the best of their ability and
la very Gratifying to learn tuai

she won so handsomely. She had 41.- -

000 votes more than her nearest
CO mpetttor, which Is a remarkable
showing since among tho enure
biuret or subscribers which she so

licited, not one subscribed for more'

than one year, which is more man
any ot the other contestants can

claim. The party will leave for tho

far northern trip June 17th, and that
they will have the time of their

is a foregone conclusion, airs.
ValenUne is one of our most popular

young women and la always foremost
aldlne any public enterprise.

Therefore, It Is eminently fitting that
she should be chosen as a memoer

of the Alaska party,

GAS ASSURED FOR ST. JOHNS

Franchise Granted to the Portland Gas Company by the City

Dads Tuesday Night and the Gas Mains Will be

Laid to St. Johns in Four Months

Council mot In regular session
Tuesday evening with nit members
prcsont nnd Mayor Hendricks In tho

chair. Minutes of tho previous reg

ular nnd adjourned meetings were

rend nnd approved.
A. L. Miner was present nnd asked

that tho sidewalk on ltlclimoiul
street where It will utcutunlly cross
Crawford street on tho south side
bo composed of plank Instead of
concrete, ns he stated that eventual,
ly this street would bo deeded to
thu city and In that event a plank
walk across that street would bo
good enough, Council could not see
It that way, nnd decided that If Mr.
Miner wanted n crossing nt that
point Instead of side walk liu should
hnvo dedicated tho street to the city
before tho contract was let, ,whlch
calls for concreto sidewalk. On mo
tion of Councilman Johnson ihb prop.
osltlou was turned down cold.

Tho attorneys for tho Portland

Visit Public Schools

(lenernl Compson 1'oit 0. A. It.

visited tho city schools lust Friday
and wero cordially received. Ilusldes
brief addresses on patriotism the
pupils rendered an excellent pro
gram, which wns appreciated by tho
old veterans.

Sunday at 3 n. m. tho PohI and
v. n. c. uttonded dlrlno services nt

the M. K. Church. A most excellent
nnd highly historic address wns mado

by Ilov. Downrt, assisted by Hov.

antes. Tho choir romlored most 'ex
cellent and appropriate uiuslo und
song, which wns n strong stimulant
to tho auditors.

Monday, Momorlal day, was truly
obscrvod, Iluslness houses woro

closed durlnz tho exorcises and day.

Tho Post, W. It. C., L. of 0. A. It- -
ty mayor, councllmon, marshal and

citizens of tho city Jolnod In tho pa

rade to tho city dock, whore ritual
oxorclses woro hold by tho Post and
W. It. C. nsslstod by tho L. of (J. A.
n Bftur which brief remarks woro

made by Mayor Hendricks, 8. 0.
Norton und tho Post Commander.
Then the column was reformed nnd
proceeded to tho I. 0. O. F. hall,

where a lunch was served nnd wgu-l- y

enjoyed.
Tho Post wishes, through your

columns, to extend their thanks and
deon annreclatlon to tho city of.

flclalB, professional and business men

and citizens for their kind, coruuu

aid rendered this organization.
n. H. Miller, Compandor.

A Little Premature

The schomo to erect a high sus

pension bridge across tho Willamette
ntvor betwoon St. Johns and wnii- -

wood Court has been projoctod. It

Is said that for such a bridge me

iinita natlwavs would bo willing to

contribute a considerable portion of

tho cost, or pay rental for tno uso

the same If tbo company can gain
access to tho Swift Packing com-pany'- a

plant.
Some, tlmo ago Plans wore uruwu

for a high brldgo at this place. How-vn- r

the Drolect is a future matter.

No doubt an effort would be made

hnvo the county pay for the erec

tion of this bridge, to which objec- -

Mono wnlllll 1)0 UrEOd at this time,
Probably some tlmo Jn the future i

.L ...i.i tha Pnnlnsula will bo I

IUU WMWMa -
i

made part of Portland, and then tho

brldgo might be built ny ma ciiy. a;
great population and a manuiucmr-in- g

center aro sure of development

on the Peninsula within ten year.
Then a bridge across the Willamette,

but It would be difficult to flnauco

such an undertaking at the present

time. Oregonlan,

D. L. Jackson U remodeling and
altering bis livery and feed emporium

at corner of Jersey and Polk streets
and converting same into a first
class store room, In which an upto-dat- e

grocery will be conducted by E.

D. Vinson of this city. This location
la an ideal one for a store of this

nature, and tho new occupant will

no doubt meet with marked success.

Ons company woro prcsont nnd re- -

quested that their ordinance bo
passed by tho council. The franchise
woh then taken up nnd passed final
passage without comment, as all tho
dads seemed well satisfied with Its
provisions, It may bo found else
where In this Issuo nnd furnishes
good rending. Every citizen In St.
Johns should peruse It.

A resolution was passed request-
ing tho engineer to ostnbllsh tho
grade on North Edison street.

Strcot Improvement was then dis-

cussed nt length. It was found that
thoru aro n number of streets ready
for Improvement nnd tho weather la
very auspicious for such work. Tho
engineer Is so busy theso days that
It Is Impossible to give all .of them
the attention neccssnry, and unless
help Is secured some of tho street
Improvement must lay over Indefin-
itely. Councilman A. W. Davis be-

lieved thai this work should bo pros-

ecuted with vigor, oven If It was nec- -

Busy on West Side

.Much activity Is shnwu In West
Sldo real estntu north of Portland.
Each of tho many additions between
Portland, and Ilurllngton reports many
sales nnd tho erection of substantial
residences,

I,. II. Hoy, of tho Willamette Iron
& Steel WorKs, hnn lutely purchased
a lot nnd will erect n modern bun-gnlo-

nt ouco In Whltwood Court.
I.ounder Peltou has purchnsud tho
cottagu of E. L. Stockton nnd will

occupy It about Juno 10. Mr. Stock-

ton has begun thu election of a mod-

ern bungalow on thu hillside opposlto
tho Clareiuont, which Is to bo of

modern construction,
W, J. llulley will soon begin tho

orootlon ot n flvo-roo- cottugo and
two other houses nro now In course
of erection, Tho cottage ot Captain
Frank Hatter has been leased by

Thomas (Hover, who will occupy It

after Juno I. J. II. Holbrook nnd

associates havo purchased tho Dr.

Jonos tract lying botwoou Whltwood

and Ulen Harbor and will pluco It

on tho murlcot.
Tho work of laying- - sewers nnd

wntor mains nt Glou Harbor is fast
noarlni; completion. A woll 400 feot
deep will furnish water for this place.

Tho sainu means of supply will bo

used nt Wnldemere, u contract fo

tho well huvlng been let.
Tho Oregon Improvement Company

has contracted to grndo tho streets
of Waldmoro and will movo some 30,-00- 0

yards of earth In bo doing, Tho
contract calls for tho completion of

tho work by September 1. Tho work

of bulkhoadlng tho Columbia Stool

Company's dock nnd grading Us

building site ut this point is bolng

pushed as rupldly aa poBStblo and
the work of laying sidetracks and
erecting buildings will bo started In

tho near future,
Tho new two-stor- Llnnton Sav-

ings Dank, built of cement blocks, Is

finished and adds much to tho
of that town. The matter

of Incorporating tho town Is again
being discussed and at no distant
day will bo put to a voto of the
people, nnd probably carried by n

good majority. Tho clttzohs be.
llovo that they will groatly benefit
thereby In bolng nblo to mako
needed Improvements and pass laws
to reKulato tho speed of Northern
Pacific and United Hallways trains
and of recless auto driving. They
are much Incensed at tho refusal ot
the United Railways to grant them
tbo promised faro and expect

to take the matter Into court if this
rate is not given them.

At Harborton many Bales both of

lots andacroago aro being mado and
substantial Improvements Installed.

F. E- - demons, superintendent of

tho Bain shingle mill; C. W. Watts,

of M. J. Walsh Co., and Ilobert
Hume, president ot the Star Sand
Company, have purchased lots and
will erect homes thore this. Summer.

regonlan.

An automobllo caught flro near
tho Clareraont tavorn Monday and
was completely wrecked beforo tho

flames were subdued.

'cssnry to sociiro tho services of an
additional engineer for n month or
two. Tho property owners aro nnx
Ions to hnvo their streets Improved,
and anything to push tho work along
should bo adopted. Ab nono of tho
councllmon nro Interested in tho im-

provement of any particular street
thoy nro desirous of Improving all
the streets asked for nt tho earliest
opportunity. Tho street commlttco
was requested to dovlso ways nnd
means ot pushing tho work along,

Hills to tho amount of 1277-G5- ,

tho greater part of which covered
premiums on tho .tnsurnnco of tho
city dock, wero allowed.

Tho Pacific Stove works wero
granted pormlsalon to erect n tem-

porary platform on llrndford street
to convoy material Into their plant.

The commlttco on tho location of
n sub flro station nonr tho French
block reported that satisfactory ar-

rangements for same could not bo ef
fected at this time.

-

Rather Embarrassing

A Htory has Just como to light re-

garding n well known bashful young
innn of Hurley which Is too good to
bo filed nwny In n pigeon hole.

It nppoars this young man called
on n young Indy friend recently to
spend tho evening, and when ready
to tuko his departure discovered that
n heavy rain was falling. As rains
are few and far butweon in Hurley
tho young man had neglected to pro-provi-

himself with an umbrella or
rubber coat, und when tho girl's
father come to the rescuu by asking
him to remain until morning, ho read-

ily consented.
Tho next morning when ho was

Invited to n sent nt tho tablo ho very
reluctantly accepted. Ho was nor.
vous nnd ngllntod ns ho sat opposlto
n mirror nnd discovered that ho had
forgotten to comb his hair. Then ho

droppod his fork on tho floor nnd in
stooping to pick It up upsot IiIb cof-

fee. Matters wont from bad to
worso until In despair tho young man
quit eating and put his hands un-do- r

tho tablo. Tho loose end of tho
tablo cloth was lying In his lap and
whon ho touched It ho turned pale,
Ho thought It was his shirt and that
In his norvous excitement ho had
neglected to put thu garment Inside
his trousers, Thoro was no tlmo to
lose. Ho hurriedly stuffed tho sup-

posed shirt lusldo his trousors. Ten
minutes later whon tho family aroso
from tho table thoro was a crash.
Tho dishes lay In a broken mnss upon
tho door while tho young man pulled
throo feot of tablo cloth out ot his
trousors and flod. Hurloy Bulletin.

Drowned Saturday

A, T. Dolden received tbo sad
Sunday that his son, Em-me- tt

Holden, had been drowned at
Chlllawack, U. C, May 20. Mr. Dolden

was married and resldod at Belling-ham- ,

Wash. Ho was 28 years of
age.

A correspondent to the city pa-po-

from that point gives tbo follow-In- g

version of tho accident: Driving
aloug u road, skirting Camp slough
which contained about six feet of

water, tho horse stepped oft Into tbo
slough, and Emmett W. H. Dolden
and Mrs. Shepard of Delllngham,

Wash., lost their Uvea Saturday
Mrs, Dellam, who Uvea

on a ranch near the scene of the
drowning, saw tho horse and buggy
disappear and heard a cry for help.

She quickly warnod a neighbor who

went to the assistance ot tbo pair
In a boat. Ho found tho horso strug-

gling In tho water, but no traco of

the two occupants ot tho buggy.

Later tho bodies wero recovered and
taken to Cbllllwack, where an in-

quest was held and a verdict of ac-

cidental death was returned. The
bodies havo been sent to Delllngham,

Wash. Mrs. Shepard loaves a hus-

band and three small children In

For rare bargains in all kinds of

realty see P. Hill,

MEMORIAL DAY

EXERCISES

S. G. Norton Delivered a

Splendid Oration

Momorlal day, May 31, waa a voryl
quiet ono In St. Johns. Tho wenthcr
was perfect, not n cloud marring tho
glorious sunshlno and tho sorority
of tho atmosphere. Services by tho
0. A. It. and W. It. C. woro held In
tho now city dock. They marched
In a body from tho Odd Fellows'
hall followed by n number of our
citizens. Tho usual sad and Impres-
sive exorcises woro begun after tho
dock was reached. A monument
to represent tho graves of that noblo
band who had gono before had boon
erected nnd It wns lovingly nnd
gently decornted with beautiful
flowers, which woro also strewn up
on tho water In memory of those
who had lost their lives upon tho
deep. Tho city council nttondod In n
body nnd s nent nnd appropriate ad
dress was mado by Mayor Hendricks.
Sovoral fine vocal selections wore
rendered by tho choir. S. C. Nor-

ton wns tho principal speaker of tho
day nnd ho delivered a splendid

It showed n close knowledge
of tho trials nnd tribulations tho old
veterans experienced whllo fighting
for Old Cilery, nnd was a glowing
trlbuto to tho men who woro tho
blue. Tho address was woll re.
celved and heartily applauded by tho
audience. Commander Miller spoke
a tow well chosen remarks, which
concluded tho exercises, and tho ro- -

turn march was mado, Lunch was
servod In tho I. O, O. F. for tho Q. A.
It., W. 11. C. and soldiers of tho
Mexican and Spanish wars.

A sad foat nro of tho day was tho
demonstration that tho old soldiers
aro rapidly nutting older, grayer,
more, feeblo nnd tho ranks nro being
thinned moro nnd moro each yoar,
and it will not bo long until tho
last remnant of this noblo band will

havo passed to their last resting
place. Thoy desorvo all tho honor
nnd respect thnt can bo accorded
them for 'ho great work they havo
accomplished In tho past, and It Is

with deep sadness that their feeblo
steps are noted each year wending
their way to honor and glorify their
comrades who havo passed to the
great beyond with loving floral
tributes,

To the G. A. R.

Hy 8. C. Norton.

All honor to tho veteran,
'Twas ho that mado tho millions froo.

TIs his morning of tho last day
Ho can hoar tho revlllu.

Ho has fought his battlea nobly;
Ho la now tho nation's guest.
His days will soon bo numbered;
History has told tho rest.

Ho must answer his last roll-call- ;

Lay aside his arm and straps.
Fold tho flag upon his casket;
Hark, his roijulora! 'tis TAI'S.

Momorlal day 1909.

A Pleasant Outing

The draco Church male chorus of

Portland, together with tholr wives
and lady frlonds, spent a most en-

joyable evening Monday, Through
tho courtesy ot Capt. Edwards, U. S.
Inspector, tho steamer Huth of Port
land was placed at our dlspoaul for
a ride on tho river. Leaving Port-lan- d

at G:30, wo went to Magoon's
Park, near Oregon City, where a
stop waa made until 8 p. m. Deforo

starting on tho return trip tho boys
sang several songs. Then came
suppor prepared by tho boys on the
lower deck. We sang all tho way

to Portland, arriving about 10 p, in.

Before leaving tho dock wo gavo

"three cheers and a tiger" for tho
captain and crew. One of tho Hunch.

Tho North Dank Pharmacy has
put In a soda fountain of tho vory

lates and most approved stylo
which Is certainly a beauty. Mr.

Currln has mado other attractlvo Im

provements nnd everything Bhlnos

llko a nigger's heol. Drop In and
try a soda or a dish of tho famous
Hazelwood Ico cream.

BIG WEEK FOR

PORTLAND

Superb Program Outlined

For Rose Carnival

Atl oyes nro on tho Portland Koso
Festival, that opens Mondny, Juno
7th, nnd lasts tho wholo week. Dur-
ing tho coming taw days tho city
will bo bravo with Festival decora-
tions nnd homngo will bo paid to tho
queen of flowers by her thousands
of dovotces, Digger nttendnnco than
ever boforo promised, Tho pnrndes
will outdo nuythtng beforo nttumptod
and other attractions ot Festival week
will bo nbend of former efforts. In-

formation received by tho manage-
ment Indicates nn unusual move-

ment of tourists this wny, whllo out- -

n pcoplo nro expected to flock
hero In largo numbers, Tho city
plans to keep opcu house for tho
week and all visitors will bo mado
welcome

Monday, tho oponlng day, will bo
"Homo Coming Day" with n spec
tacular night poRoant. Tho Hoso
show will open on Tuesday und there
will bo n grand olectrlo parade. Tho
following day thoro wilt bo n com.
potlllvo roso oxhlblt and nn nutomo-bil- e

parado In tho afternoon. On
Thursday thu horso nnd vehicle
parade will bo given with u night
pageant, "Tho Spirit of tho dolden
West." On Friday business firms of
thu city will keep open house and
oxtond u general welcome to visitors.
Daces at tho Country Club In thu
nttomoon will delight visitors. Fur
ther chariot and harness races at
the Country Club will follow on Sat-

urday, tho final day, and tho annual
npood contosta of automobiles will
bo hold. On Bnturdny night thorn
will bo a grand olectrlcnl pageant
nnd Festival will end In n blaze of
glory. These aro hut u fow of tho
attractions of tho week, for evory
ono will bo nn tho qui vivo to enter-

tain tho Festival guests.

High School Debate

Tho last regular mooting ot tho
Doys' Debating club was held nt tho
high school Friday, May 23. Tho
nuestlon for dobato was: "Hosoivoti,
That tho Study ot High School Math
ematics Is Moro Ilonoflclnl That tho
Study ot High School English."
"Brick" Doylo nnd ''HIIIIo'' Wood
argued In favor of mathematics,
whllo Ernost Crouchloy and Earl
Crouchloy supported tho study or

English. Oood arguments woro ad-

vanced on both aides, nnd not until
tho Judges had brought In n deci-

sion In favor of English could tho re-

sult bo told. Quito a lengthy busi
ness meeting then ensued, after which
tho mooting adjourned. Immediately

after adjournment tho boya wore In-

formed that something very serious
was likely to happen, and tho
teachers desired to see them nil In

tho office boforo thoy dopurted for
tholr homos. Whon thoy urrlvod
thoro thoy almost fell over themselves
as they beheld a repast fit for
king. Tho office was full of eat.
ablea and the Inner men wero soon

amply satisfied. Afterward thoso

that were not too full for utterance
sang a couple hundred songs und al-

most tore tho roof off tho building.
Dunclug wus also Indulged In, there
bolng two couples on tho floor, Thu
affair was u very delightful ono und
everybody retired tired but oxubor-antl- y

happy. Reporter.

A Good Contract

Fobs Bros, havo secured tho con-

tract for un Irrigation project cover-

ing eighty acres of land at Qllbort

station on tho Estacadn car lino. Tho
contract Involves 1800 rods of ditch-

ing and tho laying of water pipes for
Irrigation and domestic purposes.
Greon-Whltcom- b & Co. own this tract
und Intond selling It out In

aero tracts at $500 por aero. Foss
Bros, now havo a largo force of inon

at work and will push progress with
their accustomed vigor. ,

Tho Dachelor's club will glvo an
Invitation dance In Blckner's hall
Thursday. Juno 17th, and a most en- -

Joyablo ovont Is anticipated,


